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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
General Recital
October 5, 2004
2:00 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North *
PROGRAM
Concerto in C Major, Op. 79          Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)
Allegro
Largo
Allegro
Judith Ofcarcik, piccolo
Susan Teicher, piano
Allegro Spiritoso   J. B. Senaille
(1687-1730)
arr. Pezzi
Chris Dickey, euphonium
Susan Teicher, piano
Caprice, No. 23         Niccolò Paganini
(1782-1840)
Judith Ofcarcik, flute
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
General Recital
October 19, 2004
2:00 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
PROGRAM
Marienwürmchen        Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)
Weep You No More Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)
Die Post         Franz Schubert
(1797-1928)
Dane Thomas, baritone
Jerry L. Daniels, piano
First Concerto            Carl Maria von Weber
(1786-1826)
Allegro moderato
Chris Mroczek, clarinet
Susan Teicher, piano
Autumn Evening  Roger Quilter
(1877-1953)
Come Paride vezzoso (L'elisir d'amore)       Gaetano Donizetti
(1797-1848)
Brandon Brown, baritone
Jerry L. Daniels, piano
Poem for Flute            Charles Griffes
(1884-1920)
Judith Ofcarcik, flute
Susan Teicher, piano
Duo III           Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)
Allegro sostenuto
Chanae Ross, clarinet
Richard Barta, clarinet
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
General Recital
November 1, 2004
2:00 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
PROGRAM
Sonata in a minor   C. P. E. Bach
(1714-1788)
Allegro
Adagio
Allegro
 Joana Grow, flute
Concerto #1, Op. 73            Carl Maria von Weber
(1786-1826)
Rondo, Allegro
Julie Bumpus, clarinet
Susan Teicher, piano
Duo #1, Op. 81         Friedrich Kuhlau
(1786-1832)
Allegro vivace
Jacqueline Bretz, clarinet
Richard Barta, clarinet
Tango         Michael McLean
(b. 1953)
Gretchen Pearson, violin
Kathryn Piper, violin
Diane Reid, viola
Shannon Hayden, cello
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
General Recital
November 30, 2004
2:00 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
PROGRAM
Etude          William L. Cahn
Rob Elston, timpani
Three Preludes, Op. 18       Robert Muczynski
(b. 1929)
Allegro
Andante molto
Allegro molto
 Joana Grow, flute
Rotation IV    Eric Sammut
Rob Elston, marimba
Variations sérieuses      Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-1847)
Jennifer Colgan, piano
Cavatine               Camille Saint-Saëns
(1835-1921)
Chris Alexander, trombone
Susan Teicher, piano
Three Preludes    Ney Rosauro
 (b. 1952)
Preludio No. 1 in Mi menor
C. P. Hunt, marimba
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
General Recital
December 9, 2004
2:00 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
PROGRAM
Sonata in F Major, Op. 1, No. 12    G. F. Handel
(1685-1759)
arr. Doug Yeo
Movement I
Movement II
Scott Clements, bass trombone
Susan Teicher, piano
Sonatina    Eldin Burton
(1913-1979)
Allegretto grazioso
Andantino sognando
Joana Grow, flute
Kozue Ibina, piano
Cat Clock 3   Julie Spencer
David Pride, marimba
Pièce En Mi Bémol Joseph Edouard Barat
(1882-1963)
Justin Hunt, trombone
Katrina Kappes, piano
Sunshine of Your Love    Eric Clapton
(b. 1945)
arr. Keith Wright
Judith Ofcarcik, flute
Beth Ruholl, alto flute
Joana Grow, bass flute
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Junior Recital
featuring
Tim Gillins, trombone
with
Ryan Bosick, bass
Tyrone Garner II, drums
W. David Hobbs, piano
Paul Johnston, piano
Mike Jones, trumpet
Susan Teicher, piano
Travis Wesley, piano
October 12, 2004
7:30 p.m.
McAfee North Gymnasium
PROGRAM
Concertino, Op. 45 No. 7     Lars-Erik Larsson
(1908-1986)
Tim Gillins, trombone
Susan Teicher, piano
Fantasy for Trombone       Malcolm Arnold
(b. 1921)
Tim Gillins, trombone
Sonata  Stjepan Sulek
(1914-1986)
Tim Gillins, trombone
W. David Hobbs, piano
Intermission
Lullaby of the Leaves        Bernice Petkere
Mike Jones, trumpet
Tim Gillins, trombone
Travis Wesley, piano
Ryan Bosick, bass
Tyrone Garner II, drums
In a Sentimental Mood         Duke Ellington
Tim Gillins, trombone
Paul Johnston, piano
Mean to Me      Fred Ahlert
Mike Jones, trumpet
Tim Gillins, trombone
Travis Wesley, piano
Ryan Bosick, bass
Tyrone Garner II, drums
Someday My Prince Will Come        Frank Churchill
Tim Gillins, trombone
Travis Wesley. piano
Ryan Bosick, bass
Tyrone Garner II, drums
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Junior Recital
featuring
Judith Ofcarcik, flute & piccolo
with
Susan Teicher, piano
November 4, 2004
7:30 p.m.
McAfee North Gym
PROGRAM
Concerto in C Major, Op. 79          Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)
Allegro
Largo
Allegro
Judith Ofcarcik, piccolo
Susan Teicher, piano
Poem for Flute            Charles Griffes
(1884-1920)
Judith Ofcarcik, flute
Susan Teicher, piano
Caprice, No. 23         Niccolò Paganini
(1782-1840)
Judith Ofcarcik, flute
Deuxieme Sonate       Philippe Gaubert
(1879-1941)
Pastorale
Andante
Assez vif
Judith Ofcarcik, flute
Susan Teicher, piano
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Senior Recital
featuring
Tom Dickey, bassoon
with
Susan Teicher, piano
November 7, 2004
4:00 p.m.
Martin Luther King, Jr. University Union
University Ballroom
PROGRAM
Piece in E-flat Minor, Op. 33                Henri Büsser
    (1872-1973)
Tom Dickey, bassoon
Susan Teicher, piano
Fantasia No. 5 in D                      Bartolomeo de Selma y Salaverde
(b. c.1595; fl. 1613-38)
Tom Dickey, bassoon
Susan Teicher, piano
Concerto in E Minor, F VIII, No. 6          Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)
I. Allegro poco
II. Andante
III. Allegro
Tom Dickey, bassoon
Susan Teicher, piano
Concerto in B-flat Major, K. 191   W.A. Mozart
(1756-1791)
II. Andante ma Adagio
III. Rondo: Tempo di Menuetto
Tom Dickey, bassoon
Susan Teicher, piano
The Five Sacred Trees John Williams
Concerto for Bassoon and Orchestra           (b. 1932)
I. Eó Mugna
II. Tortan
III. Eó Rossa
Tom Dickey, bassoon
Susan Teicher, piano
Concerto in F Major, Op. 75             Carl Maria von Weber
(1786-1826)
III. Rondo: Allegro Scherzando
Tom Dickey, bassoon
Susan Teicher, piano
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Senior Recital
featuring
Melissa Barbee, trumpet
Jake Stouffer, trumpet
with
Gary Jensen, organ
Susan Teicher, piano
Rachel Warfel, piano
November 15, 2004
7:00 p.m.
Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM
Sonatine a Due Clarini     Anonymous
(17th Century)
Jake Stouffer, B-flat trumpet
Melissa Barbee, B-flat trumpet
Sonate         Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)
Jake Stouffer, B-flat trumpet
Susan Teicher, piano
Concerto in E-flat Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)
Andante
Melissa Barbee, B-flat trumpet
Rachel Warfel, piano
Sonata Seconda per Trombetta Sola      Giovanni Viviani
(1638-1692)
Jake Stouffer, piccolo trumpet in A
Gary Jensen, organ
INTERMISSION
Prayer of St. Gregory       Alan Hovhannes
(1911-2000)
Jake Stouffer, C trumpet
Gary Jensen, organ
Fantasie in Mi Flat      J. Ed. Barat
(1882-1963)
Melissa Barbee, B-flat trumpet
Rachel Warfel, piano
Andante et Allegro          J. Guy Ropartz
(1864-1955)
Jake Stouffer, B-flat trumpet
Susan Teicher, piano
Vivace (from Sonata No. 4)      Georg Philip Telemann
(1681-1767)
Jake Stouffer, B-flat trumpet
Melissa Barbee, B-flat trumpet
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Junior Recital
featuring
David Pride, percussion
November 16, 2004
6:00 p.m.
McAfee North Gym
PROGRAM
Cat Clock III   Julie Spencer
David Pride, marimba
Peccatus      James Ithal
David Pride, marimba
A Delivering      Steve Riley
David Pride, timpani
Sarabande         J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)
arr. Thomas L. Davis
David Pride, vibraphone
Srpska igra Nebojsa J. Zivkovic
David Pride, marimba
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Sophomore & Junior Recital
featuring
Bryan Chesi, alto saxophone
Brian Warszona, trumpet
with
Susan Teicher, piano
P. Jason Yarcho, piano
and
Chris Jones, trumpet
Mike Jones, trumpet
November 16, 2004
7:30 p.m.
Wesley United Methodist
PROGRAM
Partita for solo flute in A minor, BWV 1013                     J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)
III. Sarabande
IV. Bourée Anglaise
Bryan Chesi, alto saxophone
Fantasie Brillante                                               Jean-Baptiste Arban
(1825 – 1889)
Arr. by Donald Hunsberger
Introduction
Theme
Variations 1 & 2
Brian Warszona, trumpet
P. Jason Yarcho, piano
Aria                               Jacques Ibert
(1890-1962)
Bryan Chesi, alto saxophone
Susan Tiecher, piano
INTERMISSION
Sonata                    Kent Kennan
(b. 1913)
With strength and vigor
Slowly and with freedom
Moderately fast, with energy
Brian Warszona, trumpet
P. Jason Yarcho, piano
Sonatine Sportive                Alexandre Tchérépnine
(1899-1977)
I. Lutte
II. Mi Temps
III. Course
Bryan Chesi, alto saxophone
Susan Tiecher, piano
Bugler's Holiday                   Leroy Anderson
(1908 – 1975)
Mike Jones, trumpet
Chris Jones, trumpet
Brian Warszona, trumpet
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Senior Recital
featuring
Andrew Messerli, euphonium
with
Susan Teicher, piano
and
Robert Elston, marimba
Christopher Dickey, euphonium
Christopher Alexander, trombone
Scott Clements, trombone
November 29, 2004
7:30 p.m.
Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM
Lyric Suite  Donald White
(b. 1921)
Adagio cantabile
Allegro giusto
Andante sostenuto
Allegro energico
Andrew Messerli, euphonium
Susan Teicher, piano
Thoughts of Love    Arthur Pryor
(1870-1942)
Andrew Messerli, euphonium
Susan Teicher, piano
Willow, Willow    Percy Aldridge Grainger
(1852-1961)
arr. Carl Simpson
Andrew Messerli, euphonium
Susan Teicher, piano
Four Dialogues  Samuel Adler
(b. 1928)
I.  Quite Slowly
IV. Fast, With a Happy Spirit
Andrew Messerli, euphonium
Robert Elston, marimba
Russian Sailors Dance        Reinhold Glière
(1875-1956)
arr. Frank Siekman
Andrew Messerli, euphonium
Christopher Dickey, euphonium
Christopher Alexander, trombone
Scott Clements, trombone
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Junior Recital
featuring
Katrina Kappes, piano
November 30, 2004
7:30 p.m.
Newman Catholic Center
PROGRAM
Prelude and Fugue in G Major         J. S. Bach
(WTC Bk. 1, BWV 860)     (1685-1750)
Katrina Kappes, piano
Sonate No. 27 in E minor, Op. 90           Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)
Mit Lebhaftigkeit und durchaus mit Emfindung und Ausdruck
Nicht zu geschwind und sehr singbar vorzutragen
Katrina Kappes, piano
Scherzo No. 2 in B-flat minor, Op. 31        Frédérick Chopin
(1810-1849)
Katrina Kappes, piano
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Senior Recital
featuring
Jacqueline Bilbrey, percussion
with
Ryan Groff, vocals and guitar
Karli Oblak, percussion
December 3, 2004
7:00 p.m.
McAfee Gym North
PROGRAM
Prelude from Cello Suite No. 4          J.S. Bach
(1685-1750)
Jacqueline Bilbrey, marimba
Raga No. 1            William L. Cahn
Jacqueline Bilbrey, timpani
Classic African   Joseph Aiello
Jacqueline Bilbrey, timpani
Andante for Uta          Nebojsa Jovan Zivkovic
Jacqueline Bilbrey, marimba
Monograph IV       Richard C. Gipson
Jacqueline Bilbrey, marimba
Desert Celebration    Matt Savage
Karli Oblak, djembe
Jackie Bilbrey, djembe
Bee et Lila         Emmanuel Séjourné
Jacqueline Bilbrey, vibraphone
Darabukka Suite   Siegfried Fink
salih talai
maridani
al-azhar
Karli Oblak, riqq
Jackie Bilbrey, darabukka
In London So Fair         Susan McKeown
Ryan Groff, vocals and guitar
Karli Oblak, hammered dulcimer
Jackie Bilbrey, bodhran
EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Senior Recital
featuring
Eric Combs, alto saxophone
with
W. David Hobbs, piano
Susan Teicher, piano
December 6, 2004
7:30 p.m.
Wesley United Methodist Church
PROGRAM
Six Pièces Musicales d’Etude   Raymond Gallois Montbrun
(1918-1994)
Ronde: Le Staccato
Ballade: La Souplesse
Intermezzo: Les Trilles
Eric Combs, alto saxophone
W. David Hobbs, piano
Partita II,  BWV 1004            J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)
arr. Kapek
Sarabanda
Giga
Eric Combs, alto saxophone
Tableaux de Provence Paule Maurice
(1910-1967)
Farandoulo di chatouno
Cansoun per ma mio
La Boumiano
Dis Alyscamps l’amo souspire
Lou Cabridan
Eric Combs, alto saxophone
Susan Teicher, piano
